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a& any perfon or perfons who fhall be convided by his or their 1:c;Y1
own confeffion or by the oath of one or more creditable witnefs
or witneffes before any one or more juffice or juftices of the i
peace of any county within this province of having kindled any ë
lire in any woods, fields, or other open place, and who <hall de-- -
part Ieaving the fame burning, and <hall not either extinguilh tr-w
the fame by water, or otherwife fecure it fo that it may not coin-
municate to any woods, under-woods or brufli whereby damage
may enfue either to any private property or to any unlocated
lands in this province,% <hall for every fuch offence (although
no damage enfued) forfeit and pay the fum of three pounds, one
half to the ufe of the informer and the other half to the ufe of
the poor of the town where fuch offence <hall have been con-
mintted, as well as be fubje& to all damages fuftained in confe-
quence of fuch fire, to be recovered by adion of debt in any court
of this province where the flme fhall be cognizable, with cofts
of fuit.

An ACT to prevent nuifances by Hedges,
Wears, Seines, and other incumbrances
obftruEting the paffage of FISH, in the
Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Pro-
vince.

I. Be it enaqed by the Governor, Council and A/embly,

T HAT if any perfon or perfons after the publication of this Pe i,:c

aà <hall prefume to ered or fet up any hedge, wear or fifh e
garth, or other incumbrances, or place any feine or feines, acrofs l

any river, cove or creek in this province, otherwife than is herein aù,
after provided, fuch perfon or perfons fhall upon due convidion
thereof by the oath of one or more witnefs or witneffes before any
two of his Majeffy's juftices of the peace where fuch offence fhall
be commnritted, forfeit and pay a fun not exceeding ten pounds,
one half of which fhall be to the informer and the other half for
the poor.of the town or parifh w'here fuch offence <ball be com-
mitted. Provided eIays, That the juftices in their general
quarter feffions held in each county iliall and are hereby empow- m
ered and direded to allow fuch wears to be ereded, or floating nets
to be ufed in fuch manner as they may judge neceffary, faid li-
berty or toleration to be grantcd under fuch exprefs relria:ons
as that the wears fo allowed to be ereded, or floating nets fo to
be ufed fhall not obflrud, injure, or hurt the natural courfe of
the fifh into any -river or place where they ufually go.
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juficel And le it further naed, That the juitices in their fef-

.- fCecfailh- fions as aforefaid, may and are hereby enpowered to appoint one
t r more fit perfons to be overfeers of the faid fifheriès who fhall be
io worn .to the faithful difcharge of their duty, and fihall have
Power to remové any net,- hedge, wear, filh garth, feine or other
incumbrance, that Ihall be found in any river, cove or creek,
contrary to the regulations fo to be made by the faid juftices.

N-ts, &c. fsound 'II -And le itfurtler enac7ed, That if any net, hedge, wear,
z fifih garth, feine or other incumbrance, Ïhall be. found in any

lattionsof' regulationis fa miade by thecd river, cove or creek, contrary to the reg o b
--rd l ii faid juftices, and no owner fhall appear to claim the fame in tenM;ly bc fold by

re days, the faid net or feine fhall together with the fih found therein
be forfeited and fold by the faid overfeers to fatisfy the penalties
aforefaid, the overplus if any, to be paid to the overfeers of the
poor, for the ufe of the poor of the town or parith where fuch of-
fence fnall be conmitted.

IV. An.'zd le furtler enaZ ed, That no net fhall be fet longer
than thirty fathoms in.tþigiaiiriver 'St. John, or extend more'sr brod r Or e

than thirty fathoms into the fane river or the broad part of the
IOlWrr 'hmj -o '
falhoms andni Kennebeckacis river, and in any of the branches of the faid rivers

not more than one fourth part of the width of the branch where
fuch net <hall be fo fet, and if any perfon or perfons fhall be found
etting any net -otherwife :than is herein direded, futch perfon or

pe-rions ffiall oh duc convidion thereof, before any two of his
Majefy's ju1ices of the peace on the oath of one or more witnefs
or witnefies, forfeit and pay the fium of five pounds, one half to
the informer, the other half to the poor of the town or parifh
where fuch offence ihall becomnitted, to bc levied by warrant of
diPrrefs and fale of the goods of the offendcr; rendering the over-
plus if any be ta fuch offender.

V. -And le itfurther enaied, That tlie juflices of the gencral
C feffions of the peace for the city and county of St. John ihall

and may make fuch rules and regulations for the fifheries from

the mouth of the river St. John to the Boar's Head, as they fvhall
P, 1 flrom time to time find neceffary for the effeaial prefervation and

_free paffage of the fish. And the faid juffices fhall and may affix
fuch penalties as they fhall think neceffary for the carrying into
executionfuch rules and regulations fa by theni -to be made, fuch
penalties to be recovered in ianner and to the ufes aforefaid.
Preoided, That nothingin this ad or iii tierules and regulations
to be made by virtue thereof fhall extend or be conftrued to ex-
tend to abridge, diminifh, or interfere with tle rights of fifherv
or of the regulation thcreof, given and granted to the mavor,

dermen anc comioinalty of, or to the frecimen and inhabit-ants
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of the city of St. John, or any or either of them in and by the
charter of the faid city, any thing herein contained to the con-
trary notwithftanding.

VI. «And be itfurther enaêled, That this a& fihali continue and c-1o
be in force for two years from the publication thereof and no t

longer. And whereas there is no court of feßions at prefeit ef-
tablifh'd in the county of Northumberland, Be itjrther enarîed,
That nothing in this a8 fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to
the faid county of Northumberland.

CAPXXX i.
An ACT for laying. out, repairing an.d

amending HI GHWAYS, ROADS and
STR EETS,- and for appointing COM-
MISSIONERS and SURVEYORS of
HIGHWAYS within the feveral towns
or parifhes in this province.

W HEREAS the laying out and naking roads for the more e
eafy communication between different parts of this pro-

vince, will bu of great public utilityand the laying out repairing
and amending highways, roads and bridges in -the refpeîive
counties is of great importance to the intereft and general con-
venience of the inhabitants of this province.

Il. Be it ena8led by the Governor Council and Afmbly, That e
Amnos Botsford, George Leonard, Zephaniah Kings/ey, John Iel-
den, Williamn Anßfruther, James White, 7onathan Leavit, John
Cojfi, Oziah Anley, t/o|hua Gidney, 'ohn Whitlack, Samuel
Peabody, Elijah .Miles, Robert Pagan, Jacob Bu/ington, J7ames

NVab, Edward Stelle, Garret .Clopper, Rohert Coalfrith and
Simon Kollock, be and are hereby appointed commiflioners to
view the ground and make a flraight and perfea furvey thereof T
as near as may be from the weflern or Car/eton diairia of the a e
city of Saint John, and from the town of Saint Andrew's in the f
county of Charlotte, and from the town of Sackvile in trie coun-

ty of fefmorland, to the town of FredriBian in Tork county,
thro' the counties of King's, .:tieen's and Suzhuirry, and alfo a
road of communication from the faid town of Sacvi/e to the
city of Saint 7ohn and between the river Miramichi and the ri-
ver Saint ïohni, for which purpofe and more effecaually to en- .
able the faid commifßioners or any three of thcm to execute the

fervice


